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Til medlemmene 
 
INVITASJON TIL KLUBBMØTE ONSDAG 16. JANUAR 2019 KL. 19.00 

Riktig godt nytt år alle sammen og velkom-
men til årets første klubbmøte. 
 
Som vanlig oppfordres medlemmene å ta med 
seg modeller, ferdige som uferdige samt annet 
av maritim interesse. 
 
Vel møtt! 
 
Jan Wellén, 
formann 

Klubbens fotoside: www.pbase.com/maritimmodellklubb - passordet er maritim 
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REFERAT FRA KLUBBMØTE ONSDAG 12. DESEMBER 2018 

12 mann stilte på årets siste møte. Julestria 
gjorde at mange måtte melde avbud. 
 
Mat og drikke var kjøpt inn og dandert på 
fine fat.  Praten gikk lystig rundt bordet som 
vanlig og når den verste sulten hadde lagt seg 
var det tid for det faglige. 
 
Iver Iversen hadde med seg et fransk marine-
fartøy hetende l'Orenoque kjøpt som bygge-
sett. Skipet er et havgående seil/hjuldamp-
fartøy fra 1843, en interessant hybrid. Det er 
ikke alltid lett for en referent å få med seg alle 
detaljene så Iver har sendt meg, riktig nok på 
engelsk, et utdrag fra byggesettet: 
 
Vessel Description 
 
L’Orenoque was designed and built as a troop 
transport, particularly for cavalry during the 
steam era for the French armed forces. She was 
an advanced hybrid steam and sail vessel that 
had real steam propulsion but continued to ha-
ve a real sailing rig to prevent the vessel from 
having to rely completely on the supply of coal 
in distant ports. The vessel was rated as a fri-
gate, but was relatively lightly armed with only 
18 guns on the gun deck. Overall the vessel has 
quite a modern appearance with a rather fine 
hull that in appearance is closer to the clipper 
ships that started to appear soon rather than 
the earlier full hull shape of vessel like Le Su-
perbe. The vessel also had rather extensive 
deck houses that are more common for later 
vessels. 
 
The vessel was an early version of a dedicated 
expeditionary vessel. An expeditionary vessel 
was used to carry troops and supplies to a loca-
tion where a waterborne invasion was to take 
place. Generally naval power projection 
(offensive action against another country) is 
pointless if the power can only be projected from 
the sea without occupying the shore based 

objective. As such, navies that do not exist for 
just defensive purposes, also tend to include 
vessels that can carry troops and deliver them 
to shore. Originally such vessels were simply 
commercial vessels that were pressed into ser-
vice for troop delivery purposes. However, such 
vessels may be less than optimized for this task 
and therefore advanced navies developed 
specialized vessels of which l’Orenoque was an 
early example.  
 
Vessel History 
 
L’Orenoque served in the Crimean War (1853-
1856) as part of the Black Sea Expeditionary 
Fleet when France declared war on Russia on 
March 27, 1854. She landed troops at Varna, a 
port situated on the Danube River Delta, and 
forced the Russians to retreat. Again needed to 
transport troops, she sailed for Eupatoria where 
British and French forces landed. Eventually 
allied forces defeat Russia after several costly 
battles. After the proclamation of the Third Re-
public, l’Orenoque departed Toulon on Octo-
ber 30, 1870 under Leo Briot with 267 men. The 
vessel departed for Civitavecchia where she 
stayed until 1874. In June 1870 six men are kil-
led and twelve wounded when two boats collide 
with the jetty by the port entrance. Leon Briot 
achieved the rank of Captain on January 2, 
1873. She participated in the siege of Rome du-
ring 1873 but later returned to Civitavecchia 
because of changes in the war. On October 16, 
1874, she departs for Toulon. In 1878, the 
French Navy sold her and she became a whaler 
off Newfoundland, Saint Pierre and Miquelon. 
 
Ingen flere modeller å beundre denne gang så 
da var det tid for å kaste loss og ønske hver-
andre god jul for så å sette kursen hjem til 
hvert sitt rede. 
 
Jan Wellén 
referent 


